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TIL NEVIN '& C0.,.
. No. 21 Wood St, Pittatoarg

• NuttfirlfoiNt ofWHITEAND =AD, ZLNO PAINTS
ANirtirllidlliMand Wholeials Doane 1.11 Oils. Paints
VorolliNovaWearpentlio. lettlyd

Q eirtaSTO N, (emecessor to L. Wilcox.)
ft.74 DRTSIDDRUGGIST, Chinn Bdalhkeid a., la"

Ibuy, woad regooot attention to his wortment of l'uto

Dropand Chantal;Perfumery and Paw,flooca •aina
bl•Pamily Blndlctna, Ong, Alcohol, Danalteg Viola, Pare
Akan", favielte brand. ofgamm a.. k0....14 or .hick ano
dread sot tuatirpaitad inaudit,and at lowanprice;

Phylcian'apinacriptioa caranthy onagiutaled.oe.2l:lyd-

'MACKEOWN, 1.03(.11e8a.113 Druggist,
Csrbersi Ad Leanluiatntand kgont luell=yees

hnlid Krtnices, 50..107 LlLarty pat.
bar" Pa. . • kaltlyd

R- L. FAUNESTOCKA-Co., late ofthefirm
.e•oL, A. Driggialk No. 60, co 'lterWo

to
od Wan:ru'r%.15164tth6baritt. ,

k
;rat Atantifacturon of Wbfts L.

gridNALtnarKeVeartimt Wood arid Wont semis, Rrttt
• meta

43RILEIN.-&. REITER, WHOLESALE AND
15etiatnigpesta,corrs.rotplIffrryand EL Clah .6,

PlUsgbargti.

J°SERI( FLEL:IHNO, (SUCCESSOR TO.Ipar/A I:b./corner Iriarkatexost and Diamoriddlespa
Oostatantty oa han4atoll-and coot pirte amorttrreutof&Aim
.llssllcioesOredidneMega, terromeryrattil all articles txr,
tataioit total borlnAts. •

airPtintlanN "gallitko • eahrolly ta.toliesmriallat all
jattly•

REYSER, DRUGtITST,
JJ 14011kal eitoot =lsm 4 Wood it~ ntd Virgin

)11107Midnirg10416.- •

9111C.P, scorr, WHOLESALE DEAL-
..AN tibrags, Palnttss,,Oili, VprOtoNoh sod NymtnlT., No.
we Ulierly stroft,Pittatrargb,

• ' 11"&""/".•1,•PtomptottonNotk.
• laragentfn. itchonok.• Pulttoode 131•4, toitata'Now

Wrobuce • Otairtg.

IDIDDLS, WI[ITS CO., Gummi Coin-
-I.Vnalamion Meisbutits end .0.u1.t.1a Otr.ccrl.. .ad Pr,

fiats Nui.laLit.vrty Ntrvet.Piltellnagh.
ilirOmelgviam..allritrol 4.1 sattbdme-Lisry tsturtp, Kabr •

tiobtlytlavT

TAMES, & CO., Pork Pickers
tit Lana Deleon lurrovisirm, corn.. of MarLutsr..l Front

E=E:l9:l

• j_KECII & 110TCUINSON. Commissifm
.114 and Hinsvonling Nerd's°ls, ilealors lo Wost.sni Ito

ilsanesone 41bnonnOlour Ri..h. 11stop, flour,-Lio.sod oil. rot
and Plual.lo .0. 14:cds, Ornin,Dsl.l Ftnit, In.! Pro.n.ce
gmerodly. Bust brands Family rolls alvenys on 1/%IUL—-
/wantsforth. sale of 51silikoCoo' en.lobrsod ,I•stootod
Pawl Stroh, Nos.ll6l..kwond :no3145 Firstets„• butnoon
Wood and 41fillthtleld els., Pittsburgh. P. '1,.. si:11)0,

fIIIRESE WAREIIOII SE.-11EN RI IL
la ;COLLINS, Tharnakralingnull COIll m ianrnn &Iry nna
Daslor In Munro, WM.,'Lake raeircianl
1$Wad at., ahoy° Watr, l'alsbergli

EAGLE. WAE.EIIOUSE.—J AS. ti Aitn-
ins, Who're-an Denlyr In nonr, :m,l

Proalcall enernlls. ti Savant!, 'r t. I.reo—n
andSmith44l.l.Mtemghp PR

4141rTnrnan cash..

F'-SELLEItS CO., Dealers in Provi
. Innt Oil, At., lib. 309 I.ll,rty

1.12, best] of r.cui MUM , 0.._6.11.1

immure 2genw

LIORRIi A INSURANCE COMPANY
AYlVatt 4r az-co._ ROUT. FINN NY. s.ey. W Firrett
acoa., antaMal Ao,llg.

A. CARR. 1. E R SECRETA
Yean37l ,nalt. lomarituct , Go6parq 11[44,,,,,,1,,

J owe Greet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary We,rzkrn In,ur
• tatoOotnploy, 421Yaler stmt.

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent f,r Frank-
Ur • lin Phe Insursuce North.we .`r^",

A. MADEIRA, Agent fur DelawareP. Mutual Inure.°Ca., .12 War.. larva.

P W.POINDEXTER, Aunt 0 NY,..z West-
ernImam., C0.,91 Frontsiioa.

Carpets
- - -

W.D.
DEALERIN CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS,

MATTINGS? ke. No. H 7 Fourth otscrt ova, Wood.

MEL Goobs

Beittils.rELD & CO. ,, (sue.e..3ssord. to Mur.
play A Barchllal.l.)Wholoonlo stol Flotnil Ironlrrn In

Stop;carol Panty l.ry thnoln, Northonut con., r•-nottle t.0.1
MarkctsAr, Pil.Athurzt,

CII, LOVE, Deainr in Staple and Fane.y
• Dl7thiote, eigu of the orlginxl n.,

-U./cotetr•ei,kitt•iungh- .

Rii. PALI? ,
Douler is IN

Btrawax"...1,-,Kler.ol
Ir IL, No. 10 :CladLcc Strcel.

z+i-raw Trintaan,, am!.

booksellers,

WM. G. JOLINSTON S. CO., Suttiourhs
Bthnli Book hirinathtt.rro snn

ITWood etnot. l'utaloArgl.,

TOIIN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
ggi &allover. Num.." 4, Da. k ngucw, No. 63 MArkot
street, Fourth. Y•.

WAY IiOOKSEL.LERS Al4l l STA-
TIONSES, No. ES Mood nr.at, uort door

torof Thlql,Pittslicaet, Ps g..A..1awl ewk.rvu.
etaralyon bAna.
T L. REAL, BOOKSELLER AST) S'l A.

VoNNIt, No 75 Pop-TM Ai ,110 11411‘11,ga.

EIUNT & 1%.n. NE R, BOOKSELLER
_EL and Etollonor.Staeonlo Noll, YOUtFlo.t

Vatntca.
OHN THOMPSON' & C0..:;

1101.13R, SION AND °IMAMENTAI

PAINTERS AND 0 LAZIP;RS,

I.ls Taut, erarmr. orrenurtoci. PA-
tualitlyd

Heal 'agate !amts. •

WILLIAM WARD,

DEALER IN PRONfISSORY NOTES,
Donn, Mortgagesmud all occur:tin tor

Yonontcan procure loam through my Egmoy,
110113MEM

Thom artabluEnt neon thole =troy to good advantage,
ngt always End sad tanatal clan papal. at my ogler, for
oafs

rommunloatlocui sod Interview.etrictl,
pGRANTPITAKET, opposite St.r.a. Coalardeat. •
plant

Elpbototal!.
WALTICIP. 11.1U11/.1..

%Vail Paper'Warehouse

WALTER P. MARSHALL S., CO, Iv,
portersand Dn.3l,C 67 Wov.l t'elworm Fontrth

.trestand Dlamltnl Alloy !atom may lw bond oo extend,
awyrtmentof crery deg.-441m of Dap, llangtogcf, Drs.
fors, IllalbcDlOng Emma sad CLaclwre. Aan, Wind.*
atladegOlL KIVU Vutti*y fit lowort toxic. t..4.1.111try ilvalerc

selG STAIZZII.-P. LIA.II4IIIALL

itiNotc, &v.

JOILN IL u%LLOItNo. bl WOOIJ Sc,
botsren Diamond Jain, and}',nth otrnot.gzhtitrnnt

Wt OLITCHAMII & SONS(Batton) PIS.NO F,',ELTE ,,MA:
KM HAMAN'SIIIDLODSONFI elid ManN
IIandDolan/ InMmricendblTNical GroAA

KLEBER 1 pato., Ne. 53 BIFIII
IAEL, Riga oftheUaldeunton,Sol ,A ,71t Ter:UNNE
A %

,

RRS (dew York); rninl44 9rEE, EEE NEE',

1a1:211111ZAJTIT"'1011..to ft,..druimirn. u. .„„.

rill AELCYPTE 11140 MA N UYAgr U
liFland-Dowler in Pf3:4.) Wort..., and Ituvo.t,r ..1 vr,t,

antl Stveir.l Imermnblatn:: ledo Agrol fim tio, WOADLitt ,
PIANOE,ELEN reT MILLET, 11JIVIS A C41. 1, Verdoo
withEndirEhoet Zolta: Attachment .113 Vinodtarprf.

EWE.

4Z2ait agcy

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROCRAW AYS
PIIILICTON/3, BARD CCII SCH ;GIGS.

A NDeverything itt the line, rrnrehal From

'‘. .FASTERN,..4OO.4IIIA (..
Togtibor withsisll sseartro ,Jf

lisstarn Earn sa
la ...cifrarlety.atatabtetesms
lalca, epilogs, Sad °coct mon. too eom•rom. to .oo, too,
column, ,oublunt raiz t ressumble prfno by

lOUS B.tiIIAPVER,
Diszetond strut, uoe Liberty, littokfincb.

Rip...Gsrrlsges bact#llend voidas corondsliva: Sepal,

Insneatly Ina promptly 4.10a.u. 5017311,

,funututs.

PH IIIHID&B AUU CEIAIUS

WIIOLE3AI;4S' AND RETAIL,
Embracfnß arch style of

:*" "Cr FL iv; I T tr
ROSEWOOD, MATIOOANY AND WALROZ

'Boltabla fot "

TAYLOR/I, cg )U9E113AND DININGROOMS%
• Donal to any lu

NEW YOEE AND PIILLADELPALI
•Wi1t180011.6,./Tna. 77 AyD 7 0 TIMED &Matt

oradtt 2: ' Plrrstivßan, ra:
a. taea...-....rtraLs L. yivito

, vOtißra & CCP,
, swwwwwwissio or

fIIRNITOftE OIIALEW
Of Every DescripOon.

FLarOU-..4l4crstaAanneea bilk and Asia& IPCI*4I
lficehatme—,fiosi 88 &4a Smithfield 8t;

QTEASIBpAT CABIN EIIIIMITINtg;--We
tannafactaclag ETISASI.I3OAT WIN

11111NTIVItS-awl (MAW, and Ittalta tba attention o
thorn Intartsiad Infarulaklng Naga. . ,S. D. YOUNG it Ca-.

IVIESIITBAS..Wer have jusfrereived nt
lak' &AO= sad !Thiel Tear/. abonevalcb *III

• tharuled tytlW Bteakaat T. to La

rhAtadAtadea.- Ear sale at Pranced NOW) UN.
6131 a PlittVaqadval *tae, Allagleurl p4ll

glanufactuuts.

mANII/ACTI3ItE,B9p.II

PressOdFire Bxicls,
MILTE4ERGER'S STATION,

FAVKITit COUNTY. PA.
W a co.,•

np Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, P.
NAM-mann.* dr•

WHIPS, THONGS. AND SWITCHES.
Orders v.1.1c143.1 fnso thetrade....d smeTurreir-pedtsa per Inptrocrloar

Trues-6 motschi, rr a our cont. alsounotAir OMI.
seaklydAsl'

HOLTZILI*III L W IILDEIRIIOI.O,

IliOcarmoterro J. stoma
No. 100 ThirdEttreet,,PittoblATMM•

MAArfacturasand bedew in
Cur mins,Cornices, paads,Sbides.l3llnds.

Mattresser., P99lforta, CushLom, tc.
• Awes:Meals.. atttetlenpsid IQ *STEAMBOAT WORE. .

CA EN= PTITHO AND".LAID TO ORDER.
nal:dam

Iron city ntovo,'Warabotur.

WW. SkAD.StAW, (Successor to T.
. CRAII7 00.,) ilanotectnrer .LEON

and(Y) PPEE WARE, and Dealer In sroves.&p., No. LSI
WOOD STREET:, between Filth and VIrgID Pitts.
bni4,l%. L 41.: d

DuCfcrbsrra rouvrnit7z. "‘=.,
.

FL ivrecoy ac Co. • •
LIIIRRTYstirarsr, ejapOeila reams. R. Belief,

PITTISOUROII, PA. • •

VE.AN t/FACTURE to order, Onohort
131 CAPTINCIA,• SHAKING A. PULLEY of all nisei'
twat domerliAions; or the heat =aortas. scarWait heiltait
also WAGON POW,PAD mode, ORATra,
oh hand orout le order.

AlArOeilort Weal the POONDRY, or at Cartwright A

•ouoten. an Wiest at.,will 0.5inprompt attenttoo.

.D Alt 'l' ly It 141 11.1. It Y 0V A (3.

(Succoaaare to Jobe Cart...lBllW
Nal ANUFACTURERS and importers of

111.p.eut and Table, Ontlery, &lexicalsod Dental In.
steissuesda, one,,Patula, Plaiting 'Outdo, A., No.ad Weed
Inroad. They give spx.l.l attention to the manntaturing

Sop3a aolsblogand Roosting trith puno•
tuality.mud spost,cl.i.. aptfiniky

ii4llol ¢Arcnyl N. 111XIMI
,V111.1.14A111 Baithipart.r. a Co.,

61 Pciln 8t.,1.)(.401, Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Q,,TEAMBOILER BIAKERB AND SIIRFT
ky Iron W.:olden, Moritifictarers of Ltartiblll's flrtarit

forromotiYe, blood rmd Oylintler Bottom Chimneys,
Ilrekhit, tiro Red, E11.r...ww Piping, Gina...ors, BAIL Nos,
Sugar Pang, 'trod V3WIlt, I.ifiiDents, nth Wino, libwhomitlati.
Wort .lir4ll;e{11:61 Vlwltict !runs, ihow at theshorten( two
gen. All ertletwiftein ailistateto pnrotritly attended to.

Jettli 470t1.011 Xlll.llll, Pi 111.•burgL.

Tr ENNECY,CIIiLDS & CO., MANtIYAO-
--I.l_ TURElliti Dr—

PrtEll AN. 1 henry 4-4 Yheetlatzt
thrriet Ctionliaof 01l cuter. and 81.4.w.
°'ithoiTalie;

..• hod ClenlW
rlOonib Linos and rinoh Coral

• Rt.?. of all dz."! denrriptleon.
•

' ea-Onion. at tha Etantwors Storeof Croft.. .C 1 ifwnl
k C.,131 11'...•11,40,,, will Imre Attention. leits.ly

Cl WS,IKIti IN.
MANOFAcTLIMEA OP

Q1:1.111U1tIC ETHER: Sulphuric, Acid
ewe.. of \14.•. Nark Acid:

110flinan'a 11undy13,... Mnrtatic Add:
Aqua Ammonia, FPI,. Nitnnap dn
Fewbeek tt.OntiOß: etly3

1!.•)_lw fonnkl'at John IL-On ..... MI, V Water ntre...q.

-ITritirliiltl TiiiiiA DUP.
131,0518ER AND OAS FITTER, No. 10
JL vouq_n oto'oet, Piltoburgh. mot Vo.foral otroot, under
O.ooth ExciVilor.ll.ll.l, Alloghouy.

44-Every dtiOcrlption or Pittloss tot Water, Goa otid
Btraox. uo3lLly

Commisston, &c
I=lll .FRANIS VAN GORDNIL

GRAFE & VAN GORDER,
MERCHANDISE; BROKERS

COMMIISSION MERCHANTS
114 .%?eorul Street, Pittsburgh.

C 1,13.0
M. W. Ti.,ro .4. I), , N. Vorc, Still., Imlworth, Pitwt,,,
Telmer a 1...).. Wpr IIwrbsewth a co., -

Thril!,ton, Chen a Yom'K, 5t%3...w4hww...114tw0 a. en..
IlarAlsol k hopper,

.Ti Ni.a hall A 14.1-1., IY.ila IT. ft Dnitan ilk Co, "

T. WM,rhige 1141tiaivrt,11. D. Nee/comb A Loa-
ArrritAtAtul, 1t.14* I" lemllto, Ey, 0c17.111

lIERBST PRODUCE AND
COM AtISS N M RC! IA NTs,

4 267 Liberty Street, corner of Liana,
Privet:triton.,rewire.. .

.111 r • t. 41: ro A.tvAA thepoeckt. Asa min Al
Yloks,kittett...ttfttkl Fruits, ItotaltAA, Posk, lAtd, Dotter

-Ch•cg., Mors timing:natl., at- Att. it.
Oxitern pr.:ALAI, Riled At thetorett mtt kAt tott,,A, Ad

enu,n made on. conottgroneuts.
11...0(11rrv , of the Pstubto -Alt 13a, StAnntArtorr. Ap.11,1,d

SAM IE L ,011Y
txtsiAl BAILIN kl.E.ltttllOTt,

A tat tte•tl,r. 41. --nr..tr3itt And PrtvintA.GAnenali,
tt:ii LI NKOtY liTA.Y.rr. nes, IN, It It Depot.

PIVI'S111.TT:011, PA. sott:lytt

CIIADWICK & EON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I,'RA LEES IN PAPER ANT, RAGS,

Agnlva fur 9, sisle
Mal oning Fire Brick and Pet Clay,

Npi. 149 Awl 151 W t revel, INAlit Sixth, PittslAngh
GSLWrapplog Pelee at el stinfacterecei prices. Mob

pitta for lbw.
I— Cl/TIMM.

Q CUTIIBERT SON. GeEteral Commie,
kJ. Attlubr Inr Ktln snel Pt:rebutsof RAM gatate..
N., ft 1 tlAttott strtrt, Pittsburgh. pi2ltd

LLOYD dir. FOLLSYTD,
WHOLESALE 0-ROCERS,

momALmus xvr rnovuoa
AIERCIIANTS

for the ;tele of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
•

No.237 Liberty S
k. VAMFAVAI PISTSP6IOII. PA

J. B. CAZIYIEILD itic CO.,
Cognmiesion a Forwarding M•rehanta,

AndVilinleerde Dealer. 111

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
RUTTER, LARD, PORN. BACON, FLOC% MB.

Pei /I Peerl Aut.., Reknit., Linseed Y Lull OIL Dried
Fruitand Brodnengenerally.

floe. 141 and 143 Front Street,
PITTSBUBOIL-PA.

lIITCEICOCIS,II•CIitItitaIf a Co.,

!Foldommreto Ilriffrnen,lßCrenryACul
Forwarding and COl=l/01100 Morobanta,

Asd Wlrolectale Deakre In
Pyridines. Flourand •Vool,

Ne. krniir and ItOSecond rte Penrercrgn,
a I/1.1

.8.71,..1.141.111.11...1.00•1•1111V. P1111771....1 11. RUM..
SVILINGF.It IIAttnAUGII A. CO.,

COMMISSION MERC II A NTS,
DEALKUS

WOO!, 11i1C Prwisions& Produce oeneridly
rio. 209 Liberty Street, Pittebergh.

II A Mr l& A A SI J k:lt,

triot Cirri` Prodqe...

Conniu6sion and Forwarding Merchants,
121 ,V,rontl St., Pitt.orb.rah, Pa

n,y21.13,1

110„ 1, 11:,,!:i:,,,, tr ,:,ll:Lr;
kallsuul Pitn.b...h,

A. KREBS & BRO.
I=l

3litiwgitanititrs
Corner Wood and Fourth Ste.,

PITTSBURGH.
UnMiLILIVE SCELOCMMUM,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth st., Pittiburgh.

CIAPS, DIPLOMAS, 8110 W CARDS, PORTRAITS, •
LABEL:4, r.oxvs, CEKTIFICATILS OS STOCKS;

BILL R BABA, DRAFTS, do.

DCTGWIOCI'& ProllHo Seedling Strawberry.

UQUAL TO APAVOY'S, SUPERIOR
Jul to Ithreybi Flee/fling In sire,oral to Barrie New

Tice In dawn and Intosin to in; dimwits preductlvi aa
any otherof tho 005 handrailVarialina In rultlention.” So
atty. Ur. tawloor of his nog &wiling.• gentleman with

whom Ihare onitinialoted and dons Online.with for
yettre,audio all oartraninctions hare never hod moon to

inlidnubahle *ardor honorable dialing, which Induce. um
to ecoept the hammy for Me wonderfully proliflo b.rry.—

P4•lnlfor circulars OfMimi ofInwalleatlngCommittee.
.701111 SIURDOCU, JR.,

mai PittAnrgh and Oakland linreorlea.

Nli
Ai ONIONS-kW0 bra.arblte and red:

I'OTATOLS-400 butred and porph. Ohlln
RESle—, 160bede. %Vattern Hendee,

UU ITORI—J7OORd, prime Roll,
And to are'lee.

CORN-100 boa. in tha ear,
OLOVRI BRD-4150 boa. primeallele.

Amd for We RIDDLR, WIRTS A C0,155 Liberty It.

CELEBRATE)
lX • •

AbileltlOAN

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLER -Y.
Ilecelrolend i.or enl• ex

J. 11.811.0,1,1-MiEb,111:11. n. CO.,

(Suenreeors to h. Donlep,jr.,)
• 101 AIABILIST 6711.101T.

1.) AU S 1 BAGS!! BAGS!!!—Burkwbeat,
jfYmr, Miqd torl rind!, rade to order, printed In

,hruAirol&nix*. any nnentity thrnlehedon dey'e nodes.
prim. lower th.nthem, deny tlmllereetabllahrsent In the

: ITRAWIT A .DARRER,noI7Comerof nntlflood dn.nto•

SISUGAR, for nolo on land-
ipby (dO5) JAM OM:fp.
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Vittsiag. OgiNeti c.
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PUBLIESULD DAILY, 1214VIEKLY ANDWIMELY B 1
R. RRETT do 00.,

rum awn. uors =manna
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[For the Daily Pittsburgh Gazette.)
F:DITOWS 134.21.1. 11, : The Manof the diurnal.? I'm

sorely travailth. Spectral views in the dim distanoe
are looming op k 1.40111his astonished vision; and un-
der the startling beading, of "Tho Coming Cash,—
The Union:ill Langer"' "Gloomy forebodings," he
has been serving up most terrible dishes of horrors
tohis realms. In the language of the great proto-
type of modern democracy, he should head hie next
leader with "Hifi I Horrors' Hail !"

The Post man sees—-
"No 14,i,t,butrather dnrknato visibic
tiorrod only to dimmer sights of woe,
Regions or sorrow, doletoi shadaa:'

.4And he is roaring like the A eh-Fiend—-
.,llfisi the Almighty ower
mo..! headlong fl Mg rm. dm Rtowinl .ky,
With bideonsRIO combustion, down "

"The Union in 'danger." Sat= shouted to his
.rebeliiouo crow that the liberty of Heaven arta in
danger unless they could destroy

.Theterooeand incearstry of God."
The man or the Post tzerleth. Ills party is In

porn. "The Presidesit 141 Mi.:ems" are alarmed.
"They see se plain as the Oan-dol can that the sue-
ou of the 'ltspubilicait part( will.shoke the founds-
ton of our -goveinteMaLl 'Slight 'mistake, friend
ARR. Ton should havassid--shike diefoundation

1F f the democratic party. Thhi would be fatal to Be-
-1 chamon and poor Oldease; who have fed at the pub-
lic crib, until theyttldnk the world will come to ais
end as soon as they shell be turned away from the
publia treasury ; and accordingly all the cottontail
that revolve around them, are hallowing like him of
old who; whoa kicked out of heaven, gore

'A .bout that turn n.n •.eunprn, and bejond
Frigtitroind thoreign of am. and old Night."

Awful, is it.not;? Pile it on stronger, yo man of
the Pat. Why do you not come out with your big
thunder,and 'Mare as into the ague at once 7
, Say "if the terrible Republicans have the audacity
to put my party out of power, there will bo grant
earthquakes! Yea and the great globe itself will go
out in darknens!"

Ifwe ore to die by fright, have marry, du not
hoop us lingering,i but giVe uetho 6. 3 re,tre at ono°,

and them wo will bo out of our initial.
Verily, you howl na the Islamd one, overtaken in

iniquity, when ho son the terrible sword of the Arch-
angel lilichatil abput to descend upon hit head.

The greet Repilblican army is preparing, and it hs
firmly believed, they willrote to I3ell, although the
result might be to prevent you from getting the
post office. ,iirbaia calamity 7 IIow could the Union
survive a day? Union'live onil Barr not got an
offimst Abend. _

Oh, Ye Itepublnian rebels, take rare. You have
frightened poor old Buchanan and Coss, and their
man of the Post says, "they are not old and in their
dotage."' ! Certainly not; but just awfully
"skoerod" atthe prospect of losing the spoil,

"The South Will not stand it any longer." Stand
what? Why thmidso of the people just Sarin,/ to
elect a'Presideot that will turn theme nut of office.
This irotild.',und,aabtedly be suck a place of impu-
dence that the should Im forthwith dissid red.
LEt too beseech men who era opposed to Buch-
anan and Cass, and yo man of the Po.t, to surrender
their birth-right,Stay away from the polls and thus
save Barrand Miparty friends Smithfront commit-
ting treason, kicking up .rebellion, making a than-
dering,clatter art4arieing straighteat of the Union'

Think of 'IC Thiiiif a chlamity that should be
avoided. Principles proof no no-Count. Hight is of
noaccount. Tlfe,greidAnestionis how many kicks,
cuffs and insults oup .pitiablicaus can beer without
resenting, so as to provnnt "oar Southern friends"
front making traitors of theutsolves ! Undoubtedly
it Is the duty of good Christians not to be stumbling
blocks in the way of sinners. Will our "Senthorn
friend." fergivo 11.11 for voting in the past, if we will
promlee to stay away from the pollsfor the future ?

Could the. man bf the 3'osi persuade his "Southern
friends" to stay on this centinont, if we faithfully
promiso to put them in power for life? II ho can,
we shall feel some relief when wo see hi: first
"leader" in the ensuing vein. Do try.

It is shocking, Isavibly so, that the "mud-sills" of
theft-en States ehoaltl got en strong a.. to ..ore the
men who were "born for office."

Scare them? -flow? Why with a di.mal ant
fearful prospect of—polling tho most sou,

"Stay in the Union ?" "With then "mmi.slll,.7"
-No, Those "mull-Sills" are fools; they do not know
fwhlt is good. Opposed to man-stealing—opening
the deco trade? Let us got out of the Union; then
wonan rane a breeze ou oar own hook—open this
trade—turn pirates, with "none to niche es afraid."
What it the Utilid or the fresee( thecivilised world
to as ' Nothing; .absolutely nothing' What is the
ueo of a goveromput, but for wz•trr.. and
ifwatery first, then nigger+ for the playtime: mean are
what the earth M/148 for; and we might Joel as

well puts blast into the world and blow it op first aa
tart, ifeannoi gat niggers where we ran, take
them where we please, and do just as wo are a-mind
to, generally. itepublieutts, "dry up"—premiso aver
to Otto again, and perhaps we may stay in the I ohm,
just for fear, we Might "jump out of thefrying pan
into the fire" by going out of It.

But ye :root loan nap "That these things may
: never Le, in the prayer of every true Arneriran heart.

11 7.5 e Democratic larrly trj the country o tine v.". pre-
rat thcir orcurreitor."

There it I. the serret is out Keep the "IL-a,
rrutierarry” in pours, .o that Barr ran get the Po
Ogre, and "our Southern friends" 0 ,nriih at Wash
ington, and all will tm safe

Just so; there: would have been no rebellion t
Kaaren if the Almighty hod quietly yielded h
throne lathe lleyiL ANTI Ceto•x tn.

Pittsburo, 1)w. 10, ISfstt.

Cflalsl7-31/01 trl COMI3O.—WO would mom rr
epectfolly muggiest to oar friends, the pol.lic,thot
no more useful or appropriate "Christmas (lift"
can be presented byone friend to another then
• beautiful and interesting book. To personk
of a literary taste and wbo desire to parohlse
books for their own gratification and intelleat•
nal improvement or with the iotention of pre-
senting them to their friends, we know of no
place where they will bo more likely to—be salt-
ed than at Clark's Gift Book Store, No. 63 Mar-
ket street. lihtstook ie exoesedingly large and
embraces everything in his line of business,
which in point of quality or Variety cannot pos-
sibly be surpassed in this vicinity, while his pri.
ces eremite!' as idefy successful competition. Be
it rememberedalso that a gift accompanies each
book sold worth from twenty-fire cents to one
hundred dollar*. Quite I number of our most
reepeolable citizens have received valuable gifts
with the books they purchased there, and we
would gay to One and all, go and try your
luck.

Foa Bat.a.—Three SeltoLardaps for a full COMIC,
of Writingand book-keeping (two unlimited) in the
Birmingham Coinmernial College. Here is an op-
portunity rarely:offered for any one intending to at-
tend an Mstitution of this kind, and one that should
be taken advantage of no the above seholorshlps wit!
be wdd very chenp. This institution has been in suc-
cessful operatiop for over • year, and it is not sur-
passed by any similar one in this community. For
further particulars apply at this office, where the
Nebel arshlps can, be had. .

1.1111114791911 19 C011199.---4'O would roipectfully
suggest to our friends, the public, that no mom ap-
propriate or valuable "Christmas (life' tan be pro-
aerated by the hitsband to the wife, or •ty a gentle-
man too female friend, than one of Grover Jc Baker's
Sewing Machine:Li. There are none more complete
and no handeompr or more acceptable present could
be made. We have no doubt scores will act upon
our timely intimation. Room over Hugur store;
corner of Market and Fifth stroehh 2d story.

Lou usu.—The lumbermen of our nounty are
buoy at present making limber, bootleg, ko.
From all, we can learn, we judge that the man.
tity next arming will be as large as fault, but
cannot say what the priperiaro likely to be. The
log men are alio actively at work, and will most
probably got a large stock of logs into the
streams duringtba winter. This system of lum-
bering haa had the effect of materially diminish-
ing the manufaCture of boards and minding in
this county, and consequently the bulk of the
lumber (Oen from here now le in the form of
square timber. Should the snow of the last
week melt rapidly enough to produce a "flood"
in-the firer, a few rafts will,doubtleeebe started
this week for the lower markets.—Clearfield
Journal.

Hausa Buttatto.—On Friday, Dee. 21, the
dwelliag, house lot Mr. Robert Bunter, about
halfa mile above the village of Ansonville, in
this county, wee destroyed by Ore. No one but
Mrs. Hunter was at home when the Ore broke
out, end by the time she gavethe alarm tosome
neighbors, it had made such progress that it was
utterly liopossitde to save the building. Some
earn; a cook stove, sad a few other articles were
also burned ; most of the furniture was saved.
Thofire Originated at the Move pipe.-0/earjleld
Journal.

0011 MoN 131:NYI rules the masa of the people,
ehaterer the mionemed and mleenthrope plillmopheremay
arty the tontruy. Ebony thews geed thing, let U. mer.
Its 1., dearlydernotortrated, and they will not hesitate to
Om It their meet,o,d, Pstomege. The masses hareat.
reedy ratified the judgmmtof aphysician concerning the
Noe oflIDEITSTTB.KIi BITTERS, air mar be wen In the
nonsenseohantiMr of this medicines that are annually !mid
Inevery merlon ofthe lint It is now terognirsel m greet.
ly soperior to another remedies yetderived ger &masa of
the dfprtire orpne, such mi dlarhote, dyeentery, dyepet.
els, and for the Whine Spanthat wire from derangement
of teelPe pirtloosof the eptern. Hostetter'. t0.,.. le fast
becoming 1temiesbold word from Mane to Turn,from the
&cmof the Attantio to the Perin. Try thearticle and he
satisfied, i

Bold by droggistlitod &Were generally, everywhere, sad

by fIORTOITIatIi HUTU, menefactemmend proprietor',
GB teeter indßatrent streets. jeTkdk•T

011.84. FITC.I i J. SIMKO.
1314,01ohuusfOr Diseasesof Alba Throatand
OlhAlOtt stel otAsi °bred. Allateole coutpllestod Irltbor
isostogpolesonery Consumption. Office 101 Penn street,
Pitt.bargb,ps. COMMUTATION PANIL A Itoof coo
thms'iOng Mow irloldng tow:malt 0.by . lett.r.

t0t2:44.431tri .

jiIOKOBY NUTS.-50 bus. Shelltuirk
MorsNati)uu sato by MAY IL °own
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• Tun following are the delegates elepled on
Satin4ly to the City Republtoan CotNeetiou
which meets on Wednesday nest:

First I.Vard—J. T. Kincaid, Jr., John Saber,
Jo., crown; W. F. Richardson, G.. Wilson.

Srcnnct=Joho Marshall, H. Long T. F. Wilson,
John L. Boyd. Johnlifibion•

Third-rg,H.Rippoldosepli Muting., Dr. T. J.
Gallagher, IL.Allinghani, H. Haley. ,

0. W. Leonard, Andrew Simms, Moo. Mitchell,.
J. H. Robinson. John Beek.

(in the &bore ward, two seta of neegates Beim to
be elected, tris Greafor Wilson, for Mayor, and the
second for Sawyer.)

Fourthmnd Lindsay, Jr., R. McClure, N.
11enth,J. Rbodes, J.Fittlarton.

FE/th, La 'Precinct-O.W. Carroll, (leo. Caughey.
/2"ir"ci".-1?s• Kayo, J. Taylor, Thomas

Barrio. .

Sixth—Theodora Robbins, Wm. B. limy., John
Phillips W. Cole, A. D.Berger.TScorn—George (lambast, We. Mays, John Hof-
fer, Lewis Roll, Robert Thompson.

Eighthr-C.ll..piermat, E„ Dithridge, jr., Samuel
Patterson, Wm. Hatching., Fl Frederick..

Ninth—JUL Reid, .1. Routh, D. Agnew, Jenne
Lewis, Wto.l9illiams.

The delegates elected in the 2d, (tb, sth .d Gth
wards arefcir Wilson, for Mayor, those in the let,
7th, Bth and 9th fo'r Sawyer; the Third Word being
in dispute, two different meetings, by ence mistake,
having beetiheld.

Too FIERIIIILIIOII, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO'
RAILROAD DIFFIOULTT,—SADITtIay morning, in
the District Court, dodges Hampton and Wil-
Home caddie bench, George P. Hamilton, Esq.,
staked far s role, on J, K. Edgerton, jr., Vico-
President of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chic, '
go Railroad Company, toshow canoe why an at-
tachment ehoulii not issue against him for con-
tempt, In interferingle prevent the execution of
ad order of their honors, sequestrating the road
above maned, dint atpointing T. Haskins Do
Puy tocollect iti ridiebttes and control ile busi-
ness until Alto cone -646W otherwise direct.—
Mr. Edgcilon hair isgued a circular, in which
ba nays: ,

By orders made the Circuit Court of the
Unit edeStracs, for lbe,Norfhero District of Ohio,
at a staled term thereof. held al the city of
Cleveland, on the sesenth and eighth days of
December, •. n., 1.80, in no CEEDIDI ORDER i 0
equity'therein minding, wherein Charles Moran

' and Loafs A -Von Hoffman are complainants,
and the onto and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and %lhe PittShol lgh, Fort Wayoe and Chi-
cago Railroad Cotopooy, are defendanta, the no-
dersignedlim been duly appointed and has been
qualified or Receiver in NADI Count, Ant,-AU the
powers edunierated in said ordet, maladies the
power to dako riesecraion of, control and operate
said Pittelturgh, Fort Wayne nod Chicago Rail-
road, from Putehargh to Chicago, and' rediSee
its revenge in the name sod under titefroacidece
of said Company, irerested iu him RS said RC-
ceirtir, and all directors, agents and BerTnota of
said Cnostisoy, will be held responsible to, him
socordingly."

Ths ilistiing of tllp above. and other sets in a
manner Setting at defisnee this lko.ioo of the
Diitriet Henri here, caused the motion !node by
Mt. Hamilton.

After sOno disettealon, t., Court ordered the
rule to ioQue, and tniutei it retool:W.le at :1 o'clock
At thist Mina, Mr. EdOrrorr appeared, and after

3011.10 reuiarke, nt the; inalitoce of rvbpou.leolz,
the Leasing on the mono❑ for au attauhruent was
adjourned till nesrpaturd&y, Mr. Edgerton
pleJgioi.T. biome'', ice tiff mem-throe, not to inter-
fere with Abe w0r!,i1.4 Of the Rotui to the State.
The campb. 'assumed coabi.lerable latportanee,

lievidoll the merits of tho difficulty. it
•olires u r"ecitlea conflict of jurisdiction

Sr CL/011, BILIMU.--,The eUlttinCr In the Ll,:n

S. Clairh'treet footwalh bridge has been opened
from the foot c.f St. Clair et reel, and pedrelrtane
Ifal now'.have no slope to °holt+, arid uo laby-
rinth Co g Wrougn before the; find the bridge
The worleon the largefelruclure was proceeding
rapidly quill the sold snap set in. The large
eahlo hatbeen finished sue Inn smaller oue has
been all iwropped, eveept at the short spans at
either eel from the ahuintent to firg pier The
iron lionibeatne have Nee all euvended, and
ashort Kimono of favdisitilltavesther will put the
work'formed tooomplrlie

A grew} improvement o the roeition of too
old mrwowee will be that i almimente of the
new bridge are extended is tztilch nearer the
river that,a roadway will la left open al either
end along the •barfs. The only thing that the
people who cross hereregret is the lark of cover
to the nevi bridge, and consequent want of pro.
tection from bad weather.

An seeident neenrred no Anderson street,
Allegheny City, at its junction with the railroad,
on Friday evening. A onr horse boggy was
being driven norms, the track as tho train came
along, whi,h, being too close to pass safely, tbc
leg of the animal W. broken in two places —al
the ankh;' vtitrthe knee—rendering et necessary
to kill iio.borke, which was a vatnable one. We
do not know the name of the owner Blame is
attaohecllto,b4h the driver nod the watchman,
as we Os !trained

Aaotokir.—Oto. Vaughn, employed in Werra.
.1. & A. flay's planing mill, in Birmingham, had
boll belies of the leftarm broken, and wan other-
wire'oonkiderably bruised, by being caught be-
tween ll+ belt and a revolving abaft

TO KILL—One Jame Porter, n noto-
riorm eliaraoter, who has been in the hands of
the law:before on a charge of attacking pollco-
men, war committed by the Mayor, Saturday,
charged ,with an assault and battery on watch-
man MOD, with intent to kill. It appears that
at a ball , held Friday evening, at the house of
Peter lirollioger, Quarry street, Fifth Ward, a
fight occurred between Porter and some otherperson; and Porter was arreeted. When brought
to the watch -hones he wee put in the cell without
being slouched, and when the watchman went in
Porter drew r ,piatol and fired, the ball, fortu-
natelyby a movement of Mann, being directed
into thelceiling of the cell.

Tux 'Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad runs
two datly trains for Cleveland and Chioago—-
leaving at 2:00 a. to. and p. m.—etopping
at the important intermediate stations, two for
Columbus, Cincinnati and St. Lous—leaving an
above;. three for Wheeling ►nd ltellair—at 2:00
a. tn., ✓.1.3(1 a. to. and p. to Care run
througinfrom Pittsburgh to Cincinnati without
ehatigte,:andwleeping care arc provided for night
traveler* Through tiokcte to all points west
and Dahill can be procured at the Union Ticket
Ulfce,.ift the Repot. See the advertitlement.

A WV.lp‘s named Mary Lemma Llia.9 Wraith!,
who le:charged inn] retailing bad whmLy wi h-
ouca lioollBe, from a chanty la the vielrffly of
thed.MY.. Poor Farm, nag committed to jail for

t, officer Cool. pru .idrd to
°bath the nuiaanoo, but neglected to vo do. A
charge. -of eelling on Sunday ;vac also made
agalrud, Oita woman by Lowery Weal, before
Alderntan Lewis She I,lb releared on bail on
Saturday.

Veriiiiox.—Cul. Pricker, of Walnut Hall, tins
a largo 'supply of all kind, of game, venison,
otn,--it!fact, every tjaing that is good of this
kind, fetish, palatable mid enticing, Any one
desiring: a "choice bit" of snob an we have men.
gond:4ood call on the Colonel

ANB,Slil.T.—Two men named Francis Fitxxim•
DOM arid Richard Carr, haling gat into a fight,
they brought ortam sails for assault and battery
before 4ld. Rogere. Fitzsimmous, who had hie
none bitten badly, woo coMmitted in default of
hail. doer gave eecurity and was dinoharged.

Ws hitee reoeived "Beadle's Home Monthly,"
and ail "Helper's Impending Crieba." about
which there 14 no much talk. Any of our rea-
ders ern° wish to procure theabotto worko, will
find thoin for sale at John IV. Pitiocklo, Odd
Followle Hall.

Too Central Republican Committee, of Alio-geeny city, held a meeting ou Saturday evening,
and resolved to hold their primary elections to
nothiratie candidates fur city officers on Satur-
day, 211h; the people to vote directly by ballot
for the badidoles, without a conicution.

TTIp North British &Mew, for November,
(Le*mid Scott k CO.'ll New York reprlot,) Mae
been retteived by Hunt & Miner, Masonic, Hall,
together with other valuable periodicalo of the
kind.

.11unnen..—A man named David Davis wan
badlybOrned, on Friday evening, by bib clothes
tailing Are from tho stove While aiming in the
Fairmount Engine House, Ninth Ward.

lon die running thickly oat of the Allegheny
Eletnrdiy, the oaken nearly all belog largo and
unwieldy.

A Pitrancrtos.—Mr. Calhounsaid tonyears
ago in 'the Senate or the United States, "The
warwill loot between the sections while there
isn even the south. The Conflictwill never
terminate. Thesmith, I fear, will not see it
until ii in too late. They will become mom
feeble avery year, while the north will grow
sirlinflCr and stronger."
rift 011ARLI5TON COrnwrrroN Rlll be held on

t 1 a gpi of nail Apo&
.

LATEST NEWS

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Sixth Congreiss—Elrat. 8 n

Warm:grow Cm, Dee. 10.
The Senate was not in803/liol2 to-4y.
!tours—Mr. Hickman, of Pommy!ratan, moved

an amendment to the Joanna!, u no motion had been
made therein of his resolution for the adoptionof the
plurality rule.

The clerk said that the resolution etas merely read
for information.

Mr. Rickman insisted that ho had the right to
offor the resolution. which took precedenco to all
other questions. Ito asked for a decision ,of the
question. •

Mr. Grow, of Penneylvenie, and Mr. Washburn.,
of Maine, contended that Mr. Rickman bad the right
to introduce the resolution.. _ .

Mr. Houston, Of Alabama, took the opposite side
of th argument.

M. Stanton, of Ohio, said that even If he should
ylel the noor,to whichhe was entitled, the resolution
eon d not be entertained now, as other questions were
pending.

Mr. Hickman replied that the remark did not ap-
ply to him. He should vote for a Republican in
preference to any gentleman who sustain. this ad-
ministration. (Applause ea the Republican side,
intermingled with hisses from the other side.)

Mr. Reagan said that nobody doubted that the
gentleman would vote for the Republicans, and
against a Democrat. Ho repeated that the object of
thisunlawful attempt to sot upon that resolution,
was to shield gentlemen from the responsibilty of
doing indirectly what they would not do directly.

Mr. Reagan, of Taxa', took occasion to say that
the plarality resolution was designed to enable men
to vote indirectly for a Black Republican, when they

ould not Cent° ■p like mon. end vote directly for
snob a nominee.

Mr. lliekman—l have never conceded any where
what my ultimate action would be. I prefer the
election of a sound Democrat; by that I mean a
Democrat opposed to this Admiaistration—an anti.
Lecompton Democrat Ihave endeavored for a week
to elect sack a man, but I am beginning tofear that
I shall be unable to consummate that work. I be-
lieve that either a friend of the Administration or a
Republican, is ultimately tobe. elected Speaker. I
am frank to say, in that event I have decided on the
choice of the latter. I have offered thisresolution- .
for the purpose of reaching an organiution. If the
itlministration party summed, I trust I shall submit
in becoming spirit. I ant perfectly willing that every
man in the country should know my views. Lot thu
motion to emend the journal be put to the House to

'ocido.
Mr. Smith. of Virginia, said that tho motion wag

nuecossary in Ina view of Lilo subject.; Itthe gen
demon moons to voto for the Republican nominee.
he and thoee thinking with him, can do so, and thus
ends the (mestion. No man who has witnessed that
gentleman's coarse for the lasttwo peon' could doubt
Nat he would nt lapl land in the Repel)lan rtinhe.
Ito sap he wants a sound Democrat elected, and yet

~to with the llepublicrA. AVtio does he fool
by oath a doctrine as thief Tho members of the
Democratic party are hem to perform a high and
holy duty to their e.matry. I wonthim to be under-
stood as a Black Repoblican, who only Lakes the
name of Democrat for tho purpose of hood-winking
and misleading. Let me oak him, if he would Vats
for Mr. Docuck to-day, if he would rise and say that
ho war opposed to the Administration?

Mr. Hickman frankly nod equivocally replied that
he would not, becauso Mr. Bocook sustained the
Administration in everything it has done, and ho,
Mr. Ilickman, was not a believer in the eleventh
hour repentance. (Laughter.) lie would continue
to regard himself as a Democrat notwithstanding the
remarks of the gentleman from Virginia. It is a
question that will be decided by the whole oonntry,
whether Jam. Buchanan or those who held to the
!Orli imontA of the Cincinnati platform in its integrity,
embody the Democratic sentiment_

/ lengthy discussion oneiled between Messrs. 11.
F. Clark, Now York, sad Mr.--emitb, of Va., on
political principles. Mr.; Clark said that he never
was and never would be a sectional man. 110 was
a representative of the great city of New Yea, a city
which euuld nut afford to ,send a sectional man to
Coogrovr. Ile did not regard the Republican party
as an Abolition party. Ho defined Abolitionist, as
than who would interfere by violence, With the re-
lation or nia4cr and afros. The recent affair at
Harper's Ferry furnisheti a strung illustration of
practical Abolitionism in its most hideons farm. If
there were Abolitionists who would contribute money
or otberwibe to make compensation to the master for
the screire of his slave, and in consideration of tbe
gerreeder of his title, be kncw there were thousand
of them at the work.

Mr. Smith unit he was well acquaintod with Mr.
Clark, and did not want to believe them was an Abo-
lition foaling in his heart,ora drop of Abolition blood
in his Tdit.. .110 mid Mr. Brooch wm not pot up,
bccausr to mss an Administration man, Let because
ho ho.d boon tong An honored Democrat. Llo de-

unced theinoonristaney la. Mr. Clark'. conduct,In being eloct'al 114 a Democrett, ,and refusing to set
With It.. fart, to att•wer to no in.11.111 pet by Mr.
Clark, whether Mr. Smith would deem it no good
ground fora di...lotion of the t. Mon. if he should
andthe people of the North combined no a sectional
party against the South. Mr. Smith replied that
whenever nombination of majority Is formed for the
pornose of warning on the Constitutional rights of
any section of the Prtion, I.am not. (Applause.)

Mr. Clark—So am Isir; but you have not answer.
wl my question.

Mr. Smith said he would dot undertake to any if
any parti.lar man should be elected President ho
would immediately favor a dissolution of the tioion.

,Isinniant for the day is the evil thereof."
Mr. Corry. of AI.L. made a lengthy speech .

airnilli.4lisol. Ile did .t propose to hold the Re-
publican party responsible for eseesses committed by
men holding anti-Slavery opinions.. Ile did not in-
tend to charge that party with complicity In the raid
lately made into Virginia.

Ile was willing to allow a mantel of ignoranoe to
cover the get of the signing of ► recommendation of
en incendiary pamphlet, but he mode this averment;
that the Ideas and principles and polities of the Re-
publiean party are necessarily hostile to the Consti-
tutionand to therights and Interests of the South ;
for the meentinvesion made into Virginiii- although
diitavowad and repudiated, and, as he bad po doubt,
honestlyand conscientiously by most of the gentle-
men on the other side, was, in his judgement, the
necessary, logical and inevitable sequence of their
principlmand doctrines. Re proposed to show the

• effect and necessary consequence of this anti-slavery
agitation and feeling. The Republican party had
been driven by events into the assumption of doe.
Sheen from whjeh Jacew years ego they word,' have
shrunk. MT. Curry referred to the law In some of
the States, giving the negroe the right of suffrage, to
the operation of the underground railroad, and' to
the,fraquentresistance of the fugitive slave law, and
argued that the Southbud good reason to be under
apprehensions.

Ile asked, if you had the power of the government
to abolish slavery and render slave property inse-
cure, would you not do It ?

Mr. Kilgore, of Ind., Republican—No, not in the
Southern States.

Mr. Curry—Why, in the free States, no legislation
would bo necessary on the subject, but you would
grudually narrow and limit our ground until all
would hero to (too from the country of our smenpun-
oy nod residence. I say, boldly, (her animating
principle of the Republican party is opposition to
the extension of slavery in the Territories. This Is
ligament which binds the hoterogenous mesa to-
gether. Without that you would foil to pieces at
once. Oar.Chute, in a recent rpeecb,; had suggest.
ed_that every gorornment should he a porton
,Mbnal with anti-slavery doctrines, and that the
principle should be one of the tosts for getting ap-
pointment- If the Northelocted Sowed, or Chaso,
or Filly othor,member of the Republican party, on 4
nwtional platform, each on election was to Iwo resist-
ed to the disruption of every tic whiah Wads together
thin gr.: oonfederacy. IApplauso from the demo.
erati, benches.)

Mr. curry referred to the Union demonstrations at
the North; he sahl that though they were more er
len qualifyingas enlacing a returning sense of Jus-
tice of the North, yet they amounted to nothing;
they were nut the true index of public opinion. Tho
test of public opinion was through the bellot.box,
and looking to (Ma test be found that New England
stood hero arranged ina solid phalanx against the
constitutional rights of the South; that Now York
stood hare with but four or Gee repreventatives dis-
posed to befelend the South or Southern intermits,
woo true in a greater or lessor extent in Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, and other States.

When be looked at these Indications he was not
to be lulled into security by demonstrations at union,
meetings. The patriotic declarations and eloquent
vidleation of the Union were but the singing of the
circa. Tho voice of the charmer lulling the South;
and deceiving the North, in regard Ao the stupen-
dousness of the crisis. If they wereila earnest In
those deelarations, let them give to the Sonth,'lorne-
thing prnotical, substantial and practicable,. Let
theta go home and repeal their personal liberty bills
--their habeas corpus acts—their mandamus acts.
Lot them execute the fugitive slave law. Let themvn..their prisons fur the safe keeping of fugitiveale

Lot them revise contributions of money to circu-
late incendiary pamphlets et the South. Let them
turn out of this hall and the Senate the moo who
coma to insult and stigmatize the South. Those
would be iedications of public opinion, and tests of
returning justice. Ito would not deny that there ex-
isted in his State a serious apprehension In regard
to the consequences of this agitation. There were
men et the South, which wishing that this govern-
ment might continue prosperous and happy, still re-
cognised the fact that cloude and darkness were
gathering over the figure, which only the eye of the
corer could penetrate. His constituents looked solely
to the Democracy of the North, as the natural allies
of the constitution and the South.

Admitting that bad men had sometimes used the
prestige of the Democracy for ill, and had abused
its confidence, still they laust recollect that it had
been fruitful of groat names and great deeds inwar:
it had been the country's friend inpeace; it had con-
tributed largely to the country's prosperity; Its dis-
bandment now would be a serious calamity. In crit-
ical periods of the country's history It had been the
savior of the Constitution and the defender of the
country's honor, its principles had become part of
our mental habitudes and he trusted It would be
adenante to the stupendous conflict ahead of on. If,
said be, the Democrats . and our American friends
should not be able to interferefor the security of the
South and the protection ofthe Constitution, I shell,
counsel the peopled my Sate to offer most effectual
resistance, and shall urge them to fling themselves
back on theirreserved rights and upon the inallens-
hie sovereignty of the State to which Iowe no; first
andlot allegiance. (applause from the Dtmetrillt
benches aridgetterlSl4 . . •
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Mr. Ecnogg, of fili nots—l would do an insult toz!
my feelings =diem of propriety if I did sot taktlthe earliest opportunity to makean apology to thls,,
House for them:Leh itnettedoccurrence which 4,00
place ict.the hall yesterday; it was an offense to hal
digoity a breach of Its harmony and decorum, bee,
for it I tender to this body my regret and opal ogy;1

Mr. Lo titer what has been tad. by • My:
worthy ea Iconceive it to be my duty tow... 1
Mousethat if the excitement of yesterday I poi

toted any ruler of thisRouse, or its decorum, / re,
gret it vary much, sad hope it willnot tend to Plar,
aoy_of myrelations with the members of this Heirsal

Mr. John Coehrano—After this restoration 13(410
entente cordial, I move that. the Rome do now Isti J
joule. Carriedby a vote of 112 to 103. The Rouse
adjourned at a quarter past three o'clock r. a. .

ST. Louts, Dec. 10.—The river has fallen anotilfoot in the last 24 hours, and although it Uam-se
softer under the influence of a warm eon, than irstill a large amount of floating ice, and the ferrZboat' find great difficulty In running. The weather
has not been so warm today as yesterday, but: the
snow and ice are disappearing pretty fast The their
is somewhat retarded, too, by cold and frosty nighti.

•
MILLSDGEVILLGa.,E, Dec. 10.—The Democratte

State Convention, now In session here, has adotited
a resolution recommending the claims of 1i0n.1104-
ell Cobb for the PreSidency. A number bf the mere=7
Lora of the Convention have withdrawn, urging•that
the Convention is irregular and unauthorized. -

t.
Tumuli, Dec. 10.—Smith h Desendert vs.
N. L R. R. Co., for damages arising out of. the

construction of the railroad depot buildings, .bormi-,mired a verdict for $14,150.

LOUniVILLE, Dew. /o.—The river is rising at' the
rate of Inch an hour, with over tWelve feet on thp
falls. Our marks indicate nothinghigher.

Tolagraphlo Markel•
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lot,or spot, akar. 'AM tobla Lord at 10! f,:100 do at 10r4,
and 60 doat 100-bblo furnished. We heard of DO Wt. j.lt
beak coal; agso ware the oatddo rater obtain:4lo for
Vobriaary, or the spar 634e1r5a were the takeasked,,lnake
ding yackagek pod dem and for grain moat; sake Of8,000
plumy at 16% and 7kl' for thorhlers and Was,and .7,igtii,s
tor hams

, whkh were radio, cooler nt tho claw, :,/flOrr
quiet and to.. broyart. not ranch dom.; salsa Pk 661s4it
$5,24 for ouyertas, and $5,40 for extra euyedino. IFldoky,
on change; deavand active anal to exceed of thereeelyto,
1,2041 tails odd at 22e. Urocerica. Sugar active, nuder lb°
.10k. Loo, Nov ityleanc, U. !41" higher: Wes of 140
iihda at /3!..1.0.84 for fair and thol lair. Stoked:in sea Id
470, with • mating demand. Wilco :ready rod orchrbged.
Wheat firm with toodic, demand; prima Whit.° $1,305:
1,.28; primo Pad $1,1451,=. Oran active with 11,gtit rie
celpts, prices edvmced ha; Woo 1,300 bus 'tit 60c, oie.o
boa do, at Marietta depot, at 44. Oats reek:lots light and
prices: advanced to slid 52; .1.000has in hulk at lek.iribl
100do to wick at 52. Ido Ark with good derroodit4iit
for prima. Barley In good doeuand; pile,a dim at tad qao:
cabana diver 38foot 10 Inches rising. Weatheroder :did
,armor than for the test dim dny a. l td. quiw 004.0.

Or• YOllll.Doc.lo.—Cattou Ere, ed. 1050 baloc:Floor
bear); *aloe 11,000 bald; 41810 $5 70q,5,8P, ntate 8ew(11.
aro nochargod. Wheatquit'; 44400 nosh wild; MilwaukeeClot, 51,03. Corr fink sale 0)0) imolai obi white at .-, now
yellow 2164:680. Pork st. ad; at $10.:174 10.1 fdr we'd. CO
$lO6O tor prim° boyar Oro.; cairn 41111.1 at 70.. 55"
lave, ouclaulged at L61La.51. Baton mead}, •ideir Lioere
Conshoriatal atildolva at 014, and long tilted, de:dint/do
within the next threomouths, at V, 10.inad Hoge :Li treat

Lineoed 01110 good &mood at 6ie.56. Athlete
hoary; raoneo lyres TZSI.J23. Tallow quietsiiol.Zlo;..Endear,nri their to Lkoroool.d}447.

'the Mawy marked loans In favor of the bor: over
vary loam, bet for direountaore notice time or oritirlOrr

lionfrom this advanced ratan retablieliedearly to etreWor-
ker. On =II,606% per cent are the ruling rate; with
.r•ptional trennerllons at 6. end 7. At book, 14i-
la cyrrent below 7 per coot, and In Wa open market, ugly
theelusloretshort bids yam at 6%.

l'utteorartur Den 10.—elan quiet but firm; Naito
thetrade •10,.47i4305,44tor mixed and ;pod treodalinieri
fine; $5,e24e06,e7% for eXtra; far eV's !faintly,
and pi61.447 for fancy. Eye Flour bold el$Li/ and
Corn Meal $3,76, without ilea. Wheat steady; *Joe 60ti0
Watt red at $1,3te,21X., and white SAD:it:l,46. Lye enin
mends 070 on errlrel CO= firm; tall. VOOO boob bridle
dry new yellow et 79€450, and UM bind; new whitriAt
lee, end old at 90. old yellow north 9fi(791. Oat+ le fin;
dee6000 bush at 42'4443 fur Delaware..and 61 Ids 2.1107.
Lsr.d. Whisky firm; mew at 26W3C-7ie l,

1101111064, 10.—Flour is dull at .$5,37 for /toward
iamb Wheat firm; ”Ita of 1),6;0 bush at last quOtatitire.

buoyeol; white aells at 7in373, rod yellow all'ar.g6.
Proirteturte steady. Whisky firm at 77.

Catc..o,Doc, 10—Flour clawed nem. Winededdied nt o7
sicile. earn firm. Oats rioted arm, wed advanced
Ilerelpts: 1000 bbl.fluor; tioooLoeb wheat, and 7000 tnieh
thee. Exchange on New York unchanged.
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Ilnwro. N. L CLOII hsyti lite]
.uhlwa krr opwanisof rigida.,yowls with runathg Fife

in ml head, dterhargiugat my left ear, a orlon as I•10 •

steak, thick, slimy instlet or tbo mat tiffeosietisnlilh
alto Impaling my hmring so that I mold not hearjaalibi
tick. I Lave icon doingmore or lees for els years So Milli-
Cy my Lluod, and tkilinonove theaoret a holts, iiittwith-

any rhaugo, except socentegly I. ths arortc,,Ciiiont
two mouths also. I commenced Lasing the .I.iqui:Lwu
ily sop" Inleas than too wee. I hegan to iguproi. ,The
discharges hecame Wes Si-No.4d, elm an entire cliiisn,Ti• In
.flair apia.rance, being Ibloand wa ery..„ln Oro, wick
more thedischarges ceased altianither, and I have hot Veen
ismabled with them shit, Aly hearing la also letiirorlpg,
an that Ican linar:a watch tick plainly' My general hmllth
is mach better. and I shall continue Ila nso of the girt:in
the anal.pertatlon of derivin

.f.therbeneHt.(Sumlt.Pool, 01041 gratefully, CY CS E. SAIIIIIk.N.R.
Boarox, Dsa 11.1Stl.

Thl. I.to ..11Ify that Sir. C R. Sargent .bast ttoSo Jaime
employ for several yews, mull.,fool assured that..Sy viSte-
ment ho may mgt., In rotrard to the infirmity alth wirich
he has torn on torelied opoas troiyortind
sortort cEALLer, DAVIS It Ci).

runs Fot
LW) Wanbingtou drevt, Boar ,

l'uluonrma, At:v.ll7W. 145911
WaxhlngtonHome, MrAtsiiit .ti• •

71 the Prepesetareof the POrwriatt Eyrupt—ltentiortent
—Altos. the.dateof my letter to youof the Etlh Nri. 14'0,1
continued to um the PorterlanSyrup until my boating qty
fully matured to ma, and my health perfectly reeArtablialt.
M. 1 have not take., any of the Syrup for wevortil.rnoritba
Nat, and I hare no doubt that I am porruturantly,turo'A of
the infirmity with which I moo fur mu =my yaarialliii{od
Tours, orapoctfully, OT Rl•':f K. SAUCIEST.

1141-Peo long advertisoroent.
DR OKO, 11. IIItYSER,IIO Wood street, to 16 AiirntR•r this city. noIIIoSIWT

THE NEST TEMPERANCE MELODIST
Con -sifting of

LEE, RUNCIA, and Cloboo combated andarrangetti loyth.
ow of UmTomperancollrotbizatioas b tho Obite.7

Mateo, by litrphom Ilabbayti Prim, 37yi
couttr or $3,76 per dozen. ~• , • •

.31.8 ' KAY CO, 3.537001i5tre6t.

CALL SOON ifyou wish to subscribe tii,tbe
COSMOPOLITAN ART AMOCIATION,

Any person MU become • member by mbrall)lbg Throewhlob will entitle blur to
let—Tho beaottful steel E•grartog, E.Lekspetrre spa bl 7

Friends.
24—Aropy of theElegantly Illuatratrat Art Jennie! one

Y""i'sdd—A Prat. &wont Adnitsatoo to theOalloilo*,63N litoad•
way. New York.

Inmldttlon to which Mar six huudrod retool* work.
Art are given to eutersiberema premiums. •i

And for Tow tkAters addithmal, toy eatwirls, tan too
theEt, uk of "The Village Ittareamith."

Ildth kingraviugsare nowready sod will he defirerod
nobseritiomat vont.

ut....cr ttllNE4:Agei.t.

NEW PUBLICA'rIONS--Carolinti Sarts,
by Laud and Watt,r. by Ilott,ltita. lalttatt,tlLillll4

",-

Brook.' Yoa nl lfnality; with an latt ittiluzi.l.au,
IVltitea Now History of Franco Eijliand

WD kiyhtue. by Thos. Vlitibalm, and Jaw.
Mitilyteed Vittartng. A Good Fight. Tito Iffratetang
clo tiro. Far Dale by JAN. L.READ, FNcrch el.

AMERICAN ROUSE, BOSTON. lj

f S TEE LARGEST AND BEST AR-
nugget Hotel to the Now rheum' nutter 1.. 1.14.=.

trell, hooded. and two of -ammo from all the routes el
travel. It weld.os .11 the motion, haiwutethoohOi sod
every couroulotwo IL• matfett ahl remumutudn4On
the travollow public. The eleerlim mums are lorgo ead well
reettleted; themolten uf rooms are wellarranged,sodtom.
plotoly (untie/eel for fernlike and huge troveilkg pyrtion
end tL. hotmo willouottotto to be kopten • flost•Claallute
to e'er, mpect. JaWdly LUIVIS RICO, Ptstorrtert.r.

Plante
0001VANTED—MortgagAilortp.

d. 1.0 - baTln3 or 3 you. to rtlik, by
AIJeTIN 140543 RU.

STOCKS WANTED-
Ina City Bulk litcck;
Cltltens. Bank Buck.

AIIBTIN 14031.18 3/44%).dole

% ANTED,
5,000 Damns vi:AxixED,

For which the hlghtot market price will be paid by J,
M. B. SuYD4II,I

Allegheny Oil

5-
Corner Craig and Ben.= Stre'lle.

000 AUENTSIVA.NAITD—Tfitgc:i
new Intentions. Aputri Into ittatl,ii otter

SUMO= ono,—diner tb•so all other elcolhdagettc tea:
ISond four otstope out! pi no pnw Nrtbolan, tr""i

0r.8t3m.1 faltll A 01 DD)WN.Lasrll. Who,

WM. D. S 11'11
TIC ilOti.Kit. Music.•

(Main, l7We, Nelreteos arid Sirufing

illirObuses la stuglog. Inthe Erenlnne fur Adatto;nod
flatardeytfor /aren't.. t

Ks-Terme mad• known atm amtlic-Afloo at . Lk NNW
ONNOS, NO 113 FOULI.TII NTILen, rip.biagl4.ya.
ot3nAly

UT P. MARSUALL CO_.
TT Ahhouu.th. irti!al of

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORREPtS,4T
AT

No. 87 Woon Srans. 1.

NEW FRUIT-50 kg. Bordeaux. 'Prgnes;
6 camels glasslan;aomats tkedimenawit4.iJe bazeo Woking.

/oat reed and fur oh, by MIDI=I ANDIIRAOtt
ha23 hu.S9 War;rtre,i.

FLOURI FLOUItII FLOURS!!
j: 300 bbbi. Tennel Ealnkrimay;7

100 .. .06011aPinty41111a Vstrsantaily -

APP. lirgmmortment011.4 bzsbils Itits+oo4 finKri
111111, staa andforged by 4-11 TD: ,

No. 11311:11birq attttt,,

PEARL AAI- •

c 8 ?my?.

EDGERTON A STEWART,
-dsti:l•6l
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